PUBLIC AUCTION
Estates/Collections of Don Rokita, George Menos, Helen Admire, Betty Allen & others

New Year’s Day 2 Ring Auction!
Tuesday, January 1, 2019--9:00 a.m.
Preview 5-7 p.m. on New Year’s Eve! 12/31/18
Indoors (Metal Building) at the Bond County Fairgrounds, 608 Ridge Avenue, Greenville, IL 62246
VEHICLES: 1947 Chevy Firetruck in working order, 6800 miles—parade ready,1936 Dodge Open Cab Firetruck with restored parts--ready to assemble,
1998 Jeep Grand Cherokee 244,000+ miles, and 1996 Buick Regal 92,000+miles,and a motor scooter.
ANTIQUES/ COLLECTABLES: Firemen’s helmets, uniform coats & suspender pants, boots, fire extinguishers, railroad signs and lights, milk cans, HO
train set, track on board, railroad/warehouse cart, lanterns, pulleys, Charlie Chaplin style lamp, decanter lamp w/shot glasses, cast iron banks, many
truck banks of all kinds, Uncle Sam bank, ceramic Christmas tree, blue/green quilt, Nascar items including cars, lunch boxes and more, post office box,
Remington typewriter, repro wooden phone, David Mann motorcycle art book, LP and 45 records, old gas pump handles, a few metal advertising
signs, pig oiler, glass and brass door knobs, Dionne Quints spoons, tin De Laval Separator advertising cows, stained glass windows, Whoopee Boy
wagon, radiant heater, sleigh bells, hardware scale, hanging mountain scene lamp, crock chicken waterers, cheese bucket, tobacco tins, and more!
COINS/CURRENCY/STAMPS: Indian Head pennies: 1909, 1889, 18-1800’s, 49-1900’s; 4-1939 Jefferson nickels, 1 Standing Liberty quarter, 6 war
nickels, 11 Mercury dimes, 3 Walking Liberty Halves, 3-1943 steel pennies, 11 buffalo nickels, 4 Franklin halves, 92-1976P Kennedy Bicentennial
halves, 43 Kennedy halves 1965-1970, 118 wheat pennies from the ‘40’s, 170 wheat pennies from the 50’s, casino tokens; Great Britain, Canada and
Mexican silver, 1923 6 pence, 1919 3 pence, 1963 star notes, 1957 A and B silver certificates, 1935 E silver certificate, 1963 5 dollar star note and
more. The New World Wide Postage Stamp Album with some stamps, The Majestic Stamp Album with some stamps, Top Value stamp books, Merit
Stamp Collecting Book, many other stamps both cancelled and not cancelled.
SOUTHWEST/INDIAN ARTIFACTS: Blankets, rugs, pottery, trade pieces, fossils and lots of nice arrowheads, ax heads, scrapers, flint stones, bird points.
TOYS, BOOKS, DVDs, VHS, MAGAZINES: Game Boy, PlayStation, Nintendo, computer games, repro catalogs, wind-up Ferris wheel toy along with other
antique toys, Playboys, adult viewing items, several stereo systems with turn table, DVD and VHS player and cassette players.
HOUSEHOLD/GLASSWARE: Rainbow glassware, barware, Keurig machine, crockpots, picnic basket, cake cover, ashtrays, flatware, brass knickknacks,
computer, lamps, misc household and kitchen items, small appliances, linens, 37 & 42 inch flat screen TVs, etc.
TOOLS, LAWN & MISC: Red fabric patio chairs, bamboo patio table/chairs, tiki bar/stools, wicker: rocker, chairs, tables, lamps, bookshelf, desk,
planters; bamboo chairs, wrenches, tongs, kerosene, basketball goal, darts game, Lawn Boy mower, rotary mowers, yard cart, yard roller, thatcher
girls bike, raft and oars, Tower floor safe& Meilink safe with combinations, large fan, engine cleaning tank, like-new Cummins 4 ½ inch band saw, etc.
FURNITURE: Green painted chairs with floral fabric seats, aluminum retro stackable chairs, MANY oak showcases and curio cabinets—(some Amish
made) bi-level coffee/game table, metal cabinets, TV stands, Early American furniture: twin bed set, dressers, end tables; china cabinet, buffet, high
boy, poster bed, bookshelves, and more!
Auctioneer’s Notes: Mr. Menos’ heirs will be selling his estate on this auction. Don Rokita is liquidating his collections, so this will be the first of at
least 4 auctions for him. The estates of Betty Allen and Helen Admire have some very clean, nice household items and furniture. There is something
here for everyone—come join us! Happy New Year from Wayne, Adam and the crew!
Terms and Conditions: Cash, check, or credit card will be accepted for payment of items purchased. Please settle with cashier for all items
immediately and before removing from the premises. All items sold ‘as is, where is.’ No warranties or guarantees are implied or expressed.
Announcements made the day of sale take precedence over printed material. Not responsible for accidents or theft should any occur.

Restroom and Lunch Stand on grounds
Wayne A. Mollett and Adam Mollett, Auctioneers and Realtors
Wayne: License #440.000839
Adam: License #441.002086
618/920-6694 or 618/664-4259

Visit www.auctionzip.com Auctioneer #23925 for listing and photos or www.wamollettauctions.com

